Huzzah to Matt for being an incredible part of the GC fam! We’ll miss you!
Thanks Delaney for planning the Open House!

**Winter Welcome Week Elections**

Kouzes and Posner

**Voting**

*College Bowl Buzzers*

**General Council PR Material**
- New sexy banners.
- Event branding material.
- $4,500

**CAC Spring Retreat**
- Leaving tomorrow at 5 from LNC!
- Coming back Sunday afternoon.
- Don’t forget to bring a salty and sweet snack.

**Jack White Concert**
- This Monday!
- Doors open at 7, Concert begins at 8.

**CMN Hospital Tour**
- February 6, 11:30-2
- OU Children’s Hospital

**TMQuy and A**
- Student Affairs Group Competition

**Updates**

**Upcoming Dates**
*Jack White Concert/Groundhog Day (Feb. 2nd)*
*CMN Hospital Tour (Feb. 6th)*
*Abraham Lincoln’s Birthday (Feb. 12th)*
*Valentine’s Day (Feb 14th)*
*George Washington’s Birthday (Feb. 16th)*